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Its. Wilson Gives Excellent Advice
Cooking Plain but Dainty Foods

Delicious Menu Sunday Includes
Simple Rabbit French Toast

Supper

By MRS. M. A. I

tovrW. JJ, bv lira. M. A, Wltoon.
av runii reserve.

)SICIJ0LOOY enters largely Into
onrdailv plan of eatint?, for if yon

tan attended a luncheon or a
will agree with me. ou dun 1

bow until vou arrive nnd the food is,
put More you Just what the menu will

IW, So you eat and like it.
N'ow If the would enrrv '

till plan into household, it would
ofnefit the family and savo her n lot of
trouble. Arrange the table nlcelv and
then scrre the meal from the kitchen.
platter style. Put onlv a moderate- -
died helping nnd watch how anxious
the family will be to find out if they
wuuaic neennn neiping
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Wing largo lots of food. Dispense
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delicate, and attractively

Ti ?m.?" ,lmt ' "t onlv satisfy
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bent over It alio could art nultMv ntnln- -
ly Hint no one wna there.

blic stnrteu back, her heart beating
fnst. Ilruco munt have kent Trlx In nln
own room, evidently with tne lncn of
Keeping gunni over lier more
In order to icnch the child Nancy trould
hove run crenter danger of discovery,
but her blood wns up nnd she v.hr reiulv
to run nny rlak in orCer tw get Trlx
nway.

She over to the door, listened
n moment, nnd then carefully turned
the handle. A second Inter she was
rjtandini! in Ilrucc'fi bedroom and what
terrified her, nnd almost mndo hernrnw
back was the fact Hint n streak of light
from the slttltu room beyond sjrenmod
over the threshold for the door was
not closed, but partly ajar.

feet Nancy once more
npproached the bed. the light from
the next room she could see Trlx's lit-

tle figure outlined under the bedclothes,
but the child lay motionless, her bead
burled In the bedclothes.

"Trlx." Nancy breathed the word,
hanging over the child ngonlzcdly
ready to stifle nny1 sound that she might
makr.

And then Trlx screamed, a terrible
heartrending scream that told of child-
ish terror unable to control itself or
keep within bounds n second longer. She
sat up in bed, her tumbled hair around
her, her eyes wild, stretching out ner
thin little arms ns though to keep
something tlint threatened her nt bay.

oh, Trlx," Nancy almost
wnllcil the words, nnd then, the child
had fallen back on the pillows. In tho
ecstasy of her fright slio had
away. A sound of footsteps in the next
room nnd the door wns (lung suddenly
open nnd Iirure strode Into the room.

stood fnclng hlin. her bend
thrown hack, her c.ves accusing. l.n
while sho conscious of her failure
slic was determined to defv 1 1m to the
utmost.

"Ah! So you the Impos-
sible and it didn't work ! Now will you
please leave these rooms!"

Nancy was suddenly in despair. She
knew that it wns quite possible for
Ilruco to remove her forcibly if she re-
fused to go. and at the thought n ter-
rible faintnesn crept over her. Tho
thought of his arms closing around her,
nnd the dominnnce of his personality
mnde her realize that she was doubly
weak, but with nil the strength tlint
she mutcr she stood her ground.

"Mr. Henderson. Trlx hns fainted :

,ou know what it means to frighten
her like this; you let me take lier
upstairs?" There no defiance In
her voice. It low with feeling, nnd
therefore n she felt, entirely ineffec-ttinl- .

A lightning change enme over his
face nnd h" took a step toward lier.
hit at the snme moment there was a
loud penl of n hell ringing through the
house nnd n look of triumph leaped into
Nuney's eyes.

(Tomorrow "VI10 Is II"?)
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.and Welsh With
Makes Ideal
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retaining

dainty

Preparo

tiptoed

On noiseless

fninted

Nancy

the potato bnll scoop out the pulp in
bnlls. l'lace in a sherbet glass and
pour over the cantaloupe.

One tablcsnoon of Un 11 id Irom miira- -
rherril huttlt.

One trmpoii' of lemon juice.
(tarnish with n maraschino cherry

nnd serve ice cold.

Individual Fillets of Finnan Hadille
1'se individual au gratin dishes.

Place n lajer of diced potatoes that
have been cooked until tender in tho
bottom of the dish and spi inkle with n
litt'e finelr minced onion. Cover with
three tnblespoonfulH of cream sauce.
Divide the tlnniin haddle into six pieces
and cover with boiling water for fifteen
mlniito, then drain. Lift into the pre

At times, because the) are nervous or' !,iuTl1 tl" !
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Cutlets

Pudding
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until nicelj browned on top.
usually tnkes from twelve to fifteen
minutes. Serve in dish.

Colonial Vholo Wheat Bread
Plnee In" a mixing howl :

One anil onc-fouit- h cupi of sour
milk.

One-hal- f teaspoon of baking soda,
One teaspoon of salt,
Tiro nnd one-ha- lf cups of whole

ichiat flour.
One tablespoon of baking potrdrr.
One-hal- f cup of chopped nuts,
One cup of niMiiii,
Three tablcipaoni of melted shorten-

ing.
Mix well until smooth nnd then chop

nnd turn over witli a spoon. Grease
well and then flour and turn in the
prepared mixture and spread eveniv
with the back of the spoon. Have tho
mixture ubout one inch thick in the
pan. Hake for thirtv minutes in n
hot oven mid then cut in squnrcs.
Serve on plate, coiered with napkin.

Venl Oil let McnConc
Cut the cutlet into fillets for nerving

nnd roll in Hour, then din in well.
Masoned French dressing nnd roll again
in flour. Blown ierj iulckl in hot
fut. Uemrive cutlet from the pnn and
add ' cup of Hour. Brown Hour a
deep mahogany brown and then add

7' ico nd one-hal- f cups of Hater,
Four onions, chopped fine,
Txco gicen peppnn, chopped fine,
Three tomatoci, chopped fine.
Bring to a boll nnd then conk slowly

for fivo minutes, season to tnstc. Now
place in u casserole one half package of
cooked niacin mil and arrange the fillet
on top of macaroni. Pour over tho
prepared gnivj and sprinkle with fine
breadcrumbs and cover with one-ha- lf

cup of grated cheese. Bake for thirty
minutes in hot own.

Peach Ice Bov Pudding
Pare and then rub through a slcvo

futliclent peaches to measure one cup
and then add

One-hal- f cup of sugar,
One tablespoon of yehitin.
Soak the gelatin in threo tablespoons

of water and then men m lint water
bath. Stir to dissolve tho sugar nml
mix In tho gelatin. Place In the ico
box for ten minutes. Cut ono-ha- lf

pound of sponge en lie in thin slices ami
then place n injer of sponge cnko on a
platter sullicientlj Inrge to form an ob-
long f by 7 inches. Spread thickly witli
the prepared peach gelatin and cover
with thinly idlced peaches. Make four
lujors, hailiig tin1 top layer of swinge
cuke. Phico In the Ice box to mold.
When rindy to serve cmer with Cnie-douln- ii

ci cam nnd terve with chocolate
sauce.

Welsh Rahbll Willi French Toast
Prepare slices of bread ono Inch thick

and dip in mixture of milk mid beaten
egg. Fry until golden brown. After
removing the toast mid

One-hal- f cup of onions,
One-hal- f cup of water

to the pan and cook until waiter,,., nnd onions are soft Now
add a tablespoon of butter and one-hu- lf

PUUIIII 01 gnilv I CIICVBI--. WUU n,ww.,
until ciiecso melts, then lift on preparod
French toast and dust with paprika and
nerve

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CVNTIIIA

"Brown Eyes"
If you never have worse problems to

settle thnn this one, your life will be
nn easy one. Don't be silly, Brown
h,yen. whnt reason could you have for
not seeing Mm?

Must Not Talk to Strangers
Dear Cynthia I am greatly In love

with a boy who Is three years older
than I. Ills actions speak louder thanwords, lie hoa flirted every tlmo he
sees me .Should I nccept It? Should
ho gpenk first or I? Kindly let mo
know, oa I am walling patiently.

cutik on vamp.

.. )

How can you bo in love with a boy
you nave eviuenuy never met? Do not
think of nltowlnir him to flirt with vnu
nnd talk to you without an Introduc-
tion.

What of Feeing Bride's Father?
Dear Cynthia I am a constant

reader of your valuable column nnd
now that I hnve nrolilems to nolvo will
come to you ror advice.

I would appreclatu It very much ifyou would answer these two questions.
1. I am to be married to a Daptlst

minister's daughter, her father will per-
forin tho ceremony, also becomo my

fftther-ln-ln- Would It be consideredproper to give him a fee In tho usualway?
2. What would be the proper nttire

for n, summer morning homo wedding?
BIO BOY.

It would bo rather straneo to offer
a fee to your bride's father. Uynlhla
would advtso you not to do it. You
might, srlvo him a hnndsomo present If
you would feel more comfortable. Gold
cuff buttons or some such gift would be
nice.

A sack suit or white flannel trousers,
white shoes nnd blue coot would bo
suitable for n summer mornini;

He Lovee Her Still
Dear Cynthia 1 have gono with ayoung lady for some years nnd loved

her dearly, Ood only knows how much
I loved her.

Wp were to be married Juno 5, 1918,
I not knowing she had another sweet-
heart, and they wore married Juno 1,
1918. Now F. Is a very pretty gin
and ntwayH knew her place.

I am a man nineteen years older
than she nnd could give her what Bhe
wished F.'s parent did not allow m
to come to her house, I never knoT
what reason they had, so we always had
to meet out. Knowing we both lovea
each other we were very happy.

Now please tell me jour honest opin-
ion. Do you think she Is happy'

Do you think I would be ('olnir wrong
In calling some tlmo to nee. her? I must
sco her; I cannot stnnd It any longer.

J. C. II.
If this girl deceived you to outrage-

ously as to let you think she would
marry you and then married another
man Just n few days before tho date set
for your mnrrlago. It Is haul to under-
stand why you would want to see her
again. Is her husband stilt living? If
he Is you had hotter not renew your
friendship.

If It were only friendship It would
be all right, but as you say you love
her. your wisest and only course would
be to keep away from her

Cynthia Fears You Are a Flirt
Dear Cnthla I wonder 1" you can

tell mo why. whenever I try to get
rid of a fellow after I huvo grown
tired of him. he nlways begins to carry
on and rave that 1 hac led him on
until ho Is crazy ovor me and then
dropped him? Perhaps somo of the
young men who read jour column can
tell me.

It Isn't us though I ever went wltii
him until I was ns good nc
1 didn't After I hnve cnn ' 1

a few times I nm tired of him.
ho when ho uaks in. . . ..

again I plcnd another enK.iet'i.. 11

Then tho trouble begins This h inn 1

happened with only one or two fellowo.
th-- all act the same I'll admit thai
when I'm out with 11 fellow I am 1101
so slow tlint I bore him by discussing
the w wither lien so, what's tho an-
swer" I'd like to know Just what 11

fellow melius when he snvs that I've
led hint on I don't call fellows on tho
phone to inako dates nnd I've novei
written to one. Kldently lending thorn
on Isn't the same as running after
them

I don't want any sninrt. joung thing
to write th.it I am so unsophisticated
that I don't know they were klddlnn
mo along I realize that tho all
weren't hit so hard as they thought
they were and that they all didn't inuaii
what the said, hut somo lew of them,
and It Is those few that 1 would Mtu
to know about Can 1111.1 one help
me? MAIICEI.LA.

BEADED WHITE CREPE
CUT IN SIMPLEST LINES

JfX . J" iyCn A

By COKINNE LOWE

To bead or not to bead ! Really
thero should he no irresolution here.
There is as much bending going on at
present in New Yoik us there is on
any Choctaw reservation. Suits are
trimmed In tills waj. So are capes
nnd so are frocks.

On tho Into georgette and Canton
crepe trocks a wide use is mado of
beads usually round and often dull
In broad btripe effects. This prcsenti.
man) opportunities for dellcato or
dazzling contrast of color, and we find
blnck bends on a georgette frock of
Turkey red, silver ones on another
georgette of gray, and dull broiue on
still a third of brown. And, by the
way, various shades of brown nnd of
henna are much to the foro in these
new crepe flocks.

Today we show n white crepe
trimmed with steel beads and with
bamls of Persian embroidery. Tht
narrow glrdlo la black,

, IT'S TRIMMED WITH FOOTING
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Phnto bv fentrat Newi.
An orchid organdy would be almost pretty enough liy itself, hut wlieii it
Is adorned with tiny rtiflies of white footing, stopping Just long eiinush to
leave a panel In front, it is irresistible. Especially when it lias deep

- collar of tho same white net finished witli n loose tie and a girdle of
pink and blue flowers. The lint Is of inaliue to match the frock, and

encircled with more of the flowers

Woman's Life and Love
By 'tVIXIFKED HARPER COOLEY

"Not Marrying Man!"
(TTf! WAS positively insulting, nnd in their cnting or drinking, or marry- -'

LI t K.vn nr H... MemUhin for lug. or not mnrrylnu. miles they nre
cnod " dcclnred the beautiful widow, criminals and a serious menace to the
We curious. htt- - If ' ' benighted nswere il,m,B .,,m, ,
We ii a d iutro
diieed the bach-
elor to her. not
with nny clearly
defined mat ch-
in a 1 iug designs,
hut then he was
well educnted and
rather entertain-
ing and had a
good income and

well, you never
can tell.

What could he
have done or sold
tiiat insulted the
loveh (t r n c i a.
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wlm. we must admit, is n little spoiled
and demands so much from male friends
that usua.ly a mere man decides ho

lannot keep up to her exacting stand-
ards.

"Can you credit it he actually in-

formed me to my face, and witli no
ixcuse, that he was not u marrying
mnii !"

"Well, whnt of it; did jou want to
marry him?" we queried brutally.

"Of course not; how mean jou ure."
"But if you did not want to wed him

jourself whnt difference did it make
to jou whether or not he lias intentions
tna'trimonial?"

"Cnn't you see? It wns nn insult.
There wns no occasion to discuss mar-
riage at all. He just lugged it In.
He told mc In add blood thnt lie
was not the kind that marry the in-

ference being that he wns warning ino
not to fall in love with him, for it
would be useless! Oh, I could sti angle
hi in The idea of supposing I would
tonsider him, for one moment."

"But my dear (Sracla, you are
him a great many moments.

If jou are so Indifferent, why In the
world were you the lenst bit Interested
hi his mere casual statement of whnt
he intended doing witli his personal
life?"

"Can't you see? It was insulting
for nn unattached mnn, calling often
on nn unattached woman, to take oc-

casion to tell her he had no intentions
nf mnrrying? It wns assuming thnt I

was just ready to fall into ills arms,
nnd it wns kind to warn me that I'd
better desist from loving him, for U
ivou'dn't do me any good."

"In milking u fuss over it. you cer- -

tninly carry out the impression that
you wer- - n bit interested, nnd nre quite
a deal peeved," I said wickedly.

"Oli, don't lmngine I let him know
why I threw him out of my life; I'm
not that big a fool. I iust took au
occasion to pick n qunrrel nbout somo
trivial thing, and then said tlint ns we
did not seem congenlnl any more, w M

better not waste each other's time Of
course, If lie had been a real man, he
would have broken down nil bnrrbrs
and clamored for a reconciliation ; but
ho just bowed to my decision."

The ovelj (tnuia wns both piqued
nnd lier vanity hirt, but her feeling
nbout ills stntement of Intention brought
tip a nice problem in the life of many
modern women.

I asked a doaen bright members of
the downtrodden sox what thej would
do.

"The nut!" "What conceit " "To
fancy n woniun had to be warned from
his iitentlons!" "Did lie think everv
uninnrrled womnn wnnts another
Jailer?"

The consensus seemed to lie
thnt the bachelor had erred in tnc-tic-

maneuvers. We found tliut we
were nbout ids only ehnmplon. Al-

though we did tint espouse his cause

it lUL'ier living uione, 10 iniviiig u
charming helpmate HUe ourselves ever
ut hnnd, that is his uffnlr. We pity
him. I.Ike one who never has tasted
champagne. lie does not know his loss!

Intentions are nnd I
believe in judging one by these. It ls
quite possible thnt this Mr. X wns not
the conceited ass that nil the women
adjudged him. but wns acting from
what he called honor.

Here was u lovely woman whose home
he wns visiting often He wns eating
her Sunday dinners, and taking up
many of lier evening.. The mutual
friends were beginning to pnir them off.
and other men to refrain from calling.
Mr. X 'doubtless felt that, of course,
it wns only nnturnl that au ultimate
ninrringi) was expected. An he knew
absolutely tlint lie did not expect to
marry lie wns creating n false Im-

pression. He may irive been tactless,
but he probnblv was trying to do a
decent tiling. The fact thnt limciu got
rid of him. instead of just jogging along
with hi in as n friend ami entertaining
companion, proves prettj conclusliely
thnt she does want to marry and doeii
not intend to waste time on one who
"is not n mnrrilng man!" Tin refore,
poor Mr. X achieved what he set out
to. Incidentally, his sense of honor
has cut lilm out of delightful feminine
society nnd countless chicken dinners!

"She ennnot really want to marry,
after thnt pill she had the (Ir- -t time!"
cried one of tho women. "Perhaps she
thought htm perfect." exclaimed nn-

otlier. "It is n neicr-eiiilln- g mjstiry
the nwfill simps most women fnll fur.
When I look nround nt my friends' hus-
bands I wonder thnt tliej could have
selected such n jnblot of freaks "

"But look nt the husbands we our-
selves fell for!" cried the demure one.
There was an nbjsnial silence

Whnt every woman knows is not
nlwajs appropriate to print

Wedding Rings
If the bride will klsR tho wedding i mg

beforo eho puts It on she will have Rood
lucl:.

If the lover drops the ring while try-
ing to put It on the finger as nn engage,
mont ting they will never wed

It Is unlucky to lose nn engagement
ring.

Many married women whose hands
grow lnrger and more Meshy aftti rr.ir
ilage will rathei suffer tho pain than
take oft the wedding ring or have It

altered.
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enthusiastically, we could conceko of A Canadian correspondent Is in doubt
a glenm of honor In his blundering regarding tho way to address u lolored...r......., it i - i. ... .... mad when reply ng to a lutler The

tc,Y "sWernl es" '" Is thai there Is no col; Mine inmm. a bachelors 1 in
i i'i niaiiuiiwvir ' 4 i vn !' nil - ui'wii in"these columns, find hnve iiihlniintul tlint length of scivl. e nnd the degiec of obll- -

they should either be taxed out of gntlou. If not on both sides A
existence, or mercifully chloroformed Southern woman thinks nothing of writ-b- y

the Stnte. We have called ntteu- - 'K "Darling Mammy" to her old nurse,
ttnn to the fact that they often aie hut to an or lltte Known ciin.le

nml iieimriniiK. tin... date for servlco sho would bo morn likelyselfish . tlint t neennt to wrlta ln the , , IlcrHon , ..Mr3,hospitality, conceitedly regnrdlng tlieni- - Mason Dixon has roeelv.d the nppllcii- -
pelves as Indispensable to. parties, but tion of Jackson for the sltii.v
giving nothing In return. We lime tlon of child's nurse and will communi- -
firmly that they make bnil bus- - nto with her us soon us her references
blinds (when they do fall under the "hall have been verified " Tho thlid per- -

yoke) nsconipnred with wldowers-w- i.o $.. H"s'V'' fl0l't,"wl,in ,n
linvo been ",",

All this and more. Still, we do thPiStter t willl"'1!'
'Hecv8tvchl?h.t0' ",ftShd!BM

,n i.h6 m, Mr-M-
r-"

Adventures With
d Purse

WIIILB ndventuring nbout the city I
of nil kinds nnd de-

scriptions nnd ench piece seems to vie

with the other for first plnee in dainti-

ness nnd quality. Ilnd I my choice of

them all I would take n pair of step-i- n

bloomers I have seen in one of the
shops. I Just wdsh that each nnd every

one of you could ee them, nnd then I

know thnt you'd wnnt n pair just as
lindly ns I do. They nre fashioned of

pusiy willow tnffeta, which wnshes nnd

weurs beautifully. Around the edge of

the step-i- n nre two frilly ruffles of the
taffeta, ubout nn Inch deep the edges
of the frill nre pieotcd. The leg curveB
up to n point on each side nnd is caught
up by a perky little now 01 sou pin
nnd delicate lnvendcr ribbon Oh, my
dears, they arc. perfectly adorable, and
only $.1,118. And I'll tell you n secret,
the girl told mo that the supply is low,
so you'd better go cnrly to be sure of
having a pair!

There is something nbout n new face
powder or cold cream that we of the
"fair sex" ennnot resist. Whenever I

nm pnosing through n store and see n
girl demonstrating n now toilet nrtlclc,
I nm nlways filled with nn nlmost over
powering desire to stop nnd let the
powder be tried on mc. Vhile visiting
n shop yesterday I noticed a new nnd
very attractively boxed face powder nnd
creams. Tho nrtleles are sold sepa-latel-

but it is much better to buy
them in n set. The set consists of
n cleansing cream, which is soft nnd
clenr nnd very thoroughly clenns the
tkln. Then there is n smooth, vanish-
ing crenm ns a foundation for the pow-

der A large Jar of "mud packs." which
Ik n speciull prepared cicain to remove
Mm wrinkles, and last, but not . n

box of delicately fragrant, soft fnco
powder. That set is SH.tiu. The pnek-nge- s

are nil quite large and most cer-

tainly n worth-whil- e Investment.

For nnnirii of shop no'dred Woman' Poije
Kdltor or phone Walnut SOUO or Main 1601.

Read Your Character
nn mob' Phiiiipi

No. 17 Heavy Eyebrows
Heavy eyebrows nre primarily a sign

of ruggedncss, both mentally and physi-
cally.

Uo you know a man or a woman with
unusunlly lienvy ones? You'll find Hint
he or she is n person inciinea to suck
vigorously to his or her views. Such
people don't surrender their opinions or
principles easily nnd thej're somewhat
linrder than normal to convince on most
nnv subject.

In almost overy case jou'll find them
ordering their lives and their uctions
decisively, often quicklj . but rarely
upon mete impulse or intuition.

Don't look for too much of the moon-llglit-ro-

bower type of romance in a
girl who hns heavy eyebrows. But you
will, of course, if she hns those nnr-ro-

pencil-lin- e brows; look carefully
to see if it is nature or art that has
given them to her. Left to themselves,
her brows might be iieavy.

And if the man jou're wondering
nbout has heavy brows, he's likely to
propose in some more prosaic wuythnn
dropping on Ins Knees nnd comparing
jour eyes to the stnrs above. That
doesn't say thnt he isn't romantic, but
only that if he Is romantic It's in u
practical, cominon-sen- e sort of way.

Again, lienvy-browe- il people are not
so inclined to set unusual store by ex-

treme niceties and refinements, nor ore
they so fond of luxurious ease ns

people. For their sign is
n sign of vigor nnd tliej "re more likely
to like the great outdoors and the sun-
shine and the sntisfactlon of tangible
accomplishment.

Tomorrow Praise- - Hungrj Mouths

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

i. Deseilbe au innovation which
makes the finishing off of a sash
n simple, easy nffalr.

" How should u cuick In a pl.itci
wnll be mendeil before repnpering
or painting is done?

.'. If the woman who wnnts in keep
her hnnds in good condition hns
to do housework, bow should she
tnke care of her hands?

1. What difference does the second
syllable mnke In the words
"council" and "counsel"?

G. In n rerent stjle show of shoes,
whnt predictions for next senson's
styles were inaile''

C. If it is necessarj to tnke in the
upper part of n one-piec- e dress
nnd not I lie skirt or waistline,
what is the best way to do it
without disturbing the hung of
the dress?

Yesterday's nswers
1. Judge .lenn Hm'tense N'orris. of

New York, cniisideis the work of
the Dometii Relations Court the
most heart-breakin- g of nnj judi-
cial posit. on in the country.

'. If silk shades in a
brown living rom give too cold
nnd dull n light, line with corn
color nnd thej will brighten up.

3. When iced tea is spilled on n
colored dress the first thine to do
is to sponge it ifli cold water
to prevent n stain

4. "Complin cut menus smug;
plenFed with oneself; "compla-
isant" menus trung to please
others.

Ii. After cutting out fitting mill
basting up n ier dress, tnke
it to a lienistitcher to hnve all
the seams, the hem and the fin-

ishing done by henisr. telling, thus
letting "Oeorge" (.i the mnking
nnd trimming

0. In waving the hair cm curlers,
put It up with the wniers per-
pendicular to the enr. if ion wear
jour hair parted and drawn buck
over the cars.
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25c
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Little Patient Couldn't Sleep Without
f T T Tl f 7 7 iaauine ner rrauers to oomeooau 3

Sho Couldn't Have Her Daddy, but the Young Interne Offered
His Services and Her Soul Was Made Safe for the Night

young ltftcriie In the children's
hospital thought he had finished his

hard work nnd he turned back with n

slislit frown to nnswer n mournful call.
Ills little pntlent wns weeping quietly,

but in n heart -- broken way that caught
her breath in little enspy sobs.

He leaned over the side of the bed,
his face softening Involuntarily.

"Wlmt's the matter hero?" he nsked
kindly, trying to mnkc Ills voice ns
cheerful ns it was early In the day.

Another long shivering soli was his
only reply nnd he put out n steadying
hand.

"I wn-hn- nt my daddy!" the lonely
little voice umiiuged to sny.

"Well , on know your daddy isn't
here now, lie won't be here till morn-
ing." said the doctor, soothingly, "but
if you get to sleep in n hurrv it will
be morning before you know it and
he'll be here right where I inn along-
side of you. Cnn't you get to sleep?"

The dreary sound continued nnd tho
curly bend shook vehementlv.

" cried daddy's little
girl.

He tried nnotlier tack.
"Whnt is it nil nbout? Maybe It you

told me," be suggested gently, "you'd
feel better. Would I do?"

Another emphatic shake of the head,
then a quieting of the sobs ns the
thought began to take hold.

WAS a full minute, whiler

pulls

dead

throughout
domestii

those

much
twentv

leas..

gradually gftTS
way n

long shudder she
upon knees him

wobhtj
Ilenchiiig up nround

pulled bend down that
could whisper to him.

"Could my you?"
pleaded softly, embnrnssincnt

struggling with trust.
nodded. could do

just then.

AS SHE knelt there repent
nweet reeltntion.

worry half
hour her

over, day
properly finished and properly
protected night settled down
upon pillow again nnd young
doctor fixed with
reassuring on shoulder.

A wavering moist gratitude
rewnrd.

fiercely walked
down corridor with a pwinglng step
thnt looked he hunting

dragon bare hnnds.
Perhnps lie would have been
relief exciting

just that moment.
Hut that whs onlv en-

counter thnt he luivc cared for.

TTIS great hurry
XX sake reaching corner

illcnce, before n decision wns made could realize thnt was striding
I he little raised n shy. appealing with tears rolling nut of

fiu-e- . smearing lenrs ngainsf N'ot n thousand dollars would he
with both hnnds while tin- - haie ini-c- i to wipe tlinin nwav.

Two Minutes of Optimism
HERMAN STICH

Shon
TMD eier notice." remarked chief, "that people, when they

--' have climbed n few rungs on life'b Inddcr, instead tnking advantage of
fnrt that they can look further on, to swell up physically shrink

mentally till from little height they've readied they grow dirzy flop with
whnt a newspaper writer wouhi dull, heavy, hud?"

icniinds me." continued the chief, a chap whose I hnve for-

gotten, whose good-nature- d Dutch einplojer dubbed 'Shon.' ,
"Shon stinted ns un office and been ndvnneed to chief clerk,
since promotion lie on almost hnlf n dozen occasions struck

boss for wiibli alwajs got
"One day he around to the boss and again asked nn increase
"Now. business wns pretty slow, nnd besides the Dutohmnn's bonnet

wns disturbed tne tliut Shon nlrendy getting somewhat more than he
was giving.

" 'Shon.' hi .aid M t'ink I bai- - ion puttj veil nlretty jet: vat I hays
some more''"
"This seemed to just opportunity Shon looking for.
" jour principal mnlnst'ny." nnwered. 'I acquainted with

every detail jour business; irrefutnble fact the situation is that
jour firm would all to sninsh without

" 'z dot so"'' queried Dutchman 'Vy, Shon. vot I dq s'pose die?'
" i would extremelj linfortunnte both the concern,'

leplied 'but then jou would be compelled to nlong somehow other.
I presume.'

"The Dutchmiin said nothing, hut took a few long
irom his pipe
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" 'Veil.' he murmured finiillj, 'Shon, 1 guess you petter gonsider yourself

The Woman's Exchange
For Falling Hair complexion" rm muM

take it off lots other gttls7o i, f.i.i,,, oMVomr i Pew, wimI,l you for Swimming and
,1,
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o ugh

,r "helpfUn.d,c,.lum,.n,.r . riidi ?tr,nR "1?;?eeVllforr,",lhUeCe rLTovni.'r'
oil is good for falling hair 1JK,;
druff ". M.

rrurte is good for falling and What Do lhe Readers Say7
dandruff but liquid vaseline is ro f.ditur Woman pagrgood hnio disagreeable
odor Apply "r daj nnd not Dear Madam A friend and mi
the greasimss, for It make the "ayo iieen nnving quito a aenite

lienltlij apo mulsu it Th
. all wash out when ou sham
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A Bride-to-B- e Writes
7o 'n htnr nt U'oninit A I'aat

DeHr M id I expec; tn bo niHirlid
in u er nine, and would appie- -
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It of charge

t'LAlBK L
It pul.lii 111 vli schools

lit iiiuisi-- s lichee argi.n enrj If jou mil the
II .aid of Lducatlun at Ct Hail th
w II I., Mud io gli. you all
I. u

High School Is Free
In tin t ,1 i. ,.' 11 1, , nt.-- Prior.

Dear M.ulan. -- How niucn inonev itoe.,
ft girl nied to p rnten for the four-a- r

course of high school- - Is a
fourteen too to her hairpaited on the and plaited two

i in the b.uk" It passes my
line I hue rniKli trouble ln combing
it u dlff'T'iu wa ft A

High schools are absulutelj
Hooks and -- . s'ipiillpn fuinlshf.lgratis bj tlie fetTe with the exception
of substitutes for thnt aioand

Your hair might prettllj arranged
In plaits around head might
relieve the weight upon jour head Hut
for a girl of fourteen v. mi- - present wajdressing lia'r i . orre. t

Has a Rosy Complexion
u fo il 'nr cf nn , ' uj
Pi.ir Madam I w 11 uppre,i.ie it

ei If j m ii'd Ko.r. in i n,.
this 1 a- -i i Mivinc g il it
and am ur; i , aKP.

I an about fmr feet aiol oi.-hn- f m, n
hale a er I a'least I so Could '

j n,
v s, me how- - to redo, il Al.o h.n,.
u r..s i.implexion w mid ,.i gut
rid It s

oh ! .1 ' 'U ,u r r n

ness In the eyes
to glenm of hope.
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Win

over a little domestic problem A saji"
that blue In th propei color for a mal.s
Infant, while n contends that pink W
the accepted color If you will
th's llttlo filendlv argument I would
appreciate It ver much

BLUB EYKP
There seems to be no way of proving

this, F.lue nes The accepted rule ls
1HIO KT..lll VOU UJ IHe .l.o. fnr. I.r, ...,l nlnlr fur

Where i.iuld learn COok. freo Of l,,,, s'ue-i,- - hv the
luirre Miete ate any pln where certain What do1.... .....onu could
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the nartli.u- -
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eai-- s imt lull

tall u..t
think

of ASM

have

of

dark

settle

the readers saj about tills Lets decide
by popular fuvor If them nre more In
fa vol of blue for a le, we shall cull
that the tule no matter what anjbodj
saj s

Things YouU Love to Make

"7 Button-O- n Cape
m CSV C If sr7

3V,
i i .

1 1 vL,ii I

vL' 1.1.CsiJ
V-- l

apes are still in vogue This HI
('APR Mirietj will be verv i nt

in the early fall Make n i iipn
and frock to inntch The iapo goes lust
to the shoulders ind centei of :ne sleeves
nt the sides The (ollni rinses in I rorit.
Along nm h ehouldi r 1'nn tiialti a row of
buttonholes Kusien a tow of buttonsalong ear'i shouhlet of tli fiock as

show u Thej .ire as oinamnta when
the cape Is not worn For the eonler
ilu h or e tilings ou have vour HPT-T- .

IV-.'- CAPi: Vou juit l.'ut'on n on
to the 1'iittoiis on the frnrk and ou aroreadv f u Hie tool brci zes FI.'iftA

R v' iitW iL "' i

' lJ Buttermilk ifefci
j,7W 'tonri for nm ar nn,, 10ur 0f tho day If yo 1 Wffi

' jn
'1 Mi ant to keep well fiuiinc; this hot wcathoi, di.nu TO ,.H

ri Buttermilk instead of ico water. A wonderful !$ M

8 tonn. Heuches the spot when the wenther is JB 9
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